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1 e telecommunications industry is growing fast:
there is a steady stream of new developments and the
technology is changing rapidly. As the numbers and
kinds of services available increase, the industry is
becoming a pivotal player in European society and the
European economy.
In 1995 the world telecommunications market was
worth more than ECU 700 billion. By 2005 it should
reach something like ECU 970 billion. In Europe the
industry provides jobs for nearly a million and a half
people.
In launching Europe along the path to deregulated
telecommunications as long ago as 1987, the European
Union chose to square up to the challenge posed by
the new forms of communication and information
technology.
The complete opening up of telecommunications to
competition in 1998 will mark the culmination of
the process and will turn the single market in
telecommunications services into a reality.
The priorities the European Union has set in terms of
deregulation demonstrate its determination to work
primari Iy for its citizens (in terms of standards and
accessibility of services, wider availability of the new
channels for information, and job creation) and for
businesses (with the emphasis on capacity to innovate
and greater competitiveness).
By marrying a competitive environment to a guarantee
of universal service, the European Union achieves a
match between a dynamic market, cohesion and
solidarity.
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Competition
in telecommunications:
why and how?
Why deregulate
telecommunications services
and equipment?
Because it replaces dominance by a
monopo ly with a market o n whi ch a
range of operators contend w ith each
other, deregulati o n gives a vitall y
needed boost to the development of
the tel ecommunications industry and
innovation w ithin the European Union.
It opens up the way to new products
and services and to fairer pricing.
Eu ropean Union policy recognizes the
need for a ba lance between harmo
nization, deregulati on and observa nce
of the rules of competition and serves
a number of different priorities, such as
prom oting job crea tion, encouraging
the use of new technology, bringing to
Europe's citizens and businesses the
benefits of the new communication
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Deregulation

facilities and th e prospec ts opened up
by the information soci ety and helping
Europea n firm s establ ish a presence on
th e world tele communications market.
Alon gs id e the new regulatory fram e
work, a deci sive rol e in achieving these
objectives will be pl ayed by the estab
li shment of tran s-European telecom 
munication s networks , the operation s
of the Structura l Funds and the Euro
pea n In ve stm ent Bank, and the
research and development pro
gramm es financed by th e Eu ropean
Union.

by stages

1988

Supply of
terminal
equipment

Value-added
services and
data
communication

Telecom
munications
using cable
television
networks and
alternative
networks;
mobile
te lephones

All

infrastructures
and voice
telephone
services

Th e tw in forc es driving the deregula
tion of tel ecom munications se rvices
are the internal market and the comi ng
of the in format ion society, w hile the
found ati on it rests on is a c lear regula
tory framework w hi ch defi nes the new
term s for this economi c activity and
guara ntees every c itizen in Europe uni
versal service.
As the deregul ation process goes ahea d
w ithin the European Union, negotia
tion s on worldwide deregu lation of th e
teleco mmunication s indu stry have
been proceeding w ithin the W orld
Trade Organization. By opening to
co mpetiti on a wor ld market worth
EC U 700 b illion , the agreement
rea ched in Geneva in Febr uary 199 7
w ill mea n that the economic benefits

of deregu lati on ca n be increase d and
can have a greater impac t on the i nfor
mation soc iety. Europea n compani es
ca n w iden their field of development to
take in the worl d, and the Europea n
telecommuni cat ions market can attrac t
fo rei gn investmen t.

Cian t strides have
been taken sin ce
the first telephones
were invented. As
the 2 7st century
c!ra ws near,
techno logical
progress is
becoming ever
more r"pic!, more
and more services
are on offer and the
econ omic and legal
fram ework is
changing too.

Th e Europ ean
In vestment Rank
p ut up the finance
fnr this satellit •
communications
cl'fItre in Spain.
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The role of the EI'B
Supporting th e development of infras tructures and triln S- t UrOpeil n
netw orks has long been o ne of th e Europea n Inves tm ent !:l ank 's
prioriti es. The Bank wa s set up by th e Treaty of Rom e in 1958
prim"1rily to promote th e ba lanced development of Europe's reg ions
and their economi c and soc ial coht·sion. Between 1992 and 144G th e
!:lank lent E :U 33 billio n in funding for improvements to th e trans
Europe;lIl tra nsport, energy and telecommuni cati ons networks an d to
ex tend them to th e countries borderin g on th e Europea n U nion , thi s
representin g about a third of tot al inves tm ent in th e trans-Eu ropea n
networks. In most EU cou ntri es th e Bank has become th e main source
of bank fin ;lIlc ing fo r major in fra stru cture proj ects.
In th e tel ecommuni ca ti o ns secto r, the EIB has lent nea rl y ECU 9
billi o n for fix ed, mobi le o r sa tellite digital telephon e system projects
over the last fi ve years . In lin e with th e Bank's pri o riti es, most of th e
loans for telecomm uni ca ti o ns schemes have gone tow ard s meeting
regional development ob jecti ves, parti cularly in Spain , Greece,
Ireland, Ital y, Port uga l and th e new German Lander.

What benefits, if any, do
Europe's citizens derive from
the opening up of
telecommunications markets?
Th e first to benefit from deregul ation of
the te leco mmunication s sec tor are its
users, in terms of choice, standard s and
pri ce .
Th e arr ival of new compan ies o n the
market means more products and ser
v ices, o f a better standard and at lower
pri ces, and those are th e (ac to rs w hi ch
turn th e sca les in a comp etiti ve envi
ro nment. Between 1990 and '1995
pr ices fe ll by up to 40% in so me M em
ber States . This is a trend whi ch is
bo und to continue, at least in rea l
term s, with prices developin g as they
are.
Alth ough most of Europe's citi zens
come into co ntac t w ith telecommuni
ca ti ons services, the uses th ey put th em
to differ wi dely. An elderl y person w ho
hardl y ever uses the teleph one does
not have th e same requirem ents as a
stud en t usi ng the Internet or a fam il y

w hose members are sca ttered far and
w ide, just as a regiona l businessman
does not have th e sa me requirements
as a multinati o nal co mpa ny. The wide
range of servi ce prov id ers and services
on offer ensures th at all kind s of users
have access to a se rv ice appropriate to
their needs.
Users can now pl ay commercial ri va ls
off again st one ano th er and choose the
provider w ho bes t suits th eir req uire
ments in term s of charges and range of
services.
At least in the medium term, telephone
networks are likely to stay in th e hands
of the compani es operatin g th em at the
moment, plu s, perhaps, cab le televi
sion fil'ms and/or co mpani es offering
ca ble-free connect ions. But th e ex ist
ing network s w ill prov ide users w ith a
much w ider cho ice o f suppli ers for
long-di stance ca ll s, Intern et co nn ec
tion s and o ther specia li st serv ices .
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Lower ch arges followin g fro m deregu
lation will have an enormous effec t. If
telecommunications are to be more

All over
Europe, more
and more
people are
using mobile
telephones.
The opening up
of the sector to
competition
goes i1 long
way to
explaining why.

accessible, the new services must be
avai lable to a greater number of users.
Falling charges should make it easier
for schools, universiti es and smal l and
medium-sized busin esses to get access
to the new communic ation facilities,
and in particular to on-line and Internet
services.
Mobile telephon es are a telling ex
ample.
Since the indu stry sta rted
opening up to compet iti on in 1992,
charges have been reduced cons id er
ably and there has been a remarkab le
rise in the num ber of subscribers: there
are now some 18 million mobile
telephon e use rs in th e European
Union, and in Sca ndinav ia nearly one
perso n in three has o ne.
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The price of subscr ibing to conven
tional telephone serv ices is likely to go
up, although th e cost of long-d ista nce
and intern at io nal ca lls wi ll fall by 10 or
20%, if not more. Loca l ca lls will
remain affordable. Special subscr iber
schemes and charges may be intro
du ced to extend the benefits of dereg
ulati on to peop le who mainly make
local ca ll s and to particular social cat
egories. Each company is free to set up
its own subscr ipti on schemes and fix its
own tim e bands for preferential-rate
calls. Th at may prove to be another
fa ctor in a user's decision on which ser
vice to opt for.

What legislation does the
European Union have as a
framework for deregulation
and a guarantee that users are
protected?
Opening the industry up to competi
tion takes more than just setting a
timetable. If consumers are to take full
adva ntage from deregulation , rules
need to be drawn up to make sure thai
businesses enjoy access to the market
and can operate on equitable terms;
there must also be guarantees that any
user ca n communicate with all other
users and that a decent level of service
will be provided at affordable prices in
each Member State of the European
Union. A basic tenet of the policy now
set up is that the networks are to be
open to all users and all service
providers, as well as to any bodies
w ishing to add to the infrastructure.
Achieving thi s means la ying down
rules on making networks intercon 
nectable and interoperable and on
grantin g li cences, thu s suppl ementing
the directives w hich, over th e last few
yeins, have laid down deadlines fo r th e
deregulation of satellite communi ca
tions, the opening up of cab le network s
to telecommunic at ions, mob il e com
munications and the comp lete deregu
lation of telecommuni cat ions.
European competition law has a deci
sive part to play here, whether it
involves reaching agreements on open
ing up the markets, evaluating partner
ship alliances and agreements or keep 
ing watch on the interes ts at play in the
market. The rules on th ese matt ers act
as a guarantee that there is effect ive
competition
in the deregulated
telecommunications market and a
competitive Eu ropean supp ly.
The extent to which home markets are
open to competition is a basic factor in
dec iding w heth er th e European Com 
mi ss ion gives its app rova l for an
alliance between telecommuni catio ns
companies. Global O ne is a good

illu stration: as a partners hip between
France Teleco m, Deutsche Telekom
and th e American com pa ny Sprint, it
brings together two Europea n compa
ni es which domin ate their national
markets. Before giv ing th e alliance the
go-ah ead, the Co mmi ssion satisfied
itself that there was genuine comp eti
ti o n o n th e French an d German mar
kets. It made th e sa me stipulation in
relation to Unisource, a grouping of
companies w ith dominant pOSitio ns in
Sweden, the Netherl ands and Switzer
land, and Uni wo rld , an alliance
between Europea n companies and the
Am erican compan y AT&T.
A feature of th e sa tellite co mmuni ca 
tion s industry is that there are onl y a
few conso rtium s w hi ch use state-of
the-art technology and are ca pabl e of
in ves tin g heavil y. Compliance w ith the
rul es of competition is particularly cru
cial in thi s areLl, just LIS it is for on-line
services and th e I nternet, which, as
carri ers of interac tive material and pil
lars of th e informatio n soc iety, offer
very high potenti al for new communi
cation an d busin ess services and facil
iti es, giving them a pivotal par t to play
in the deve lopm ent of European
soc iety. It is th erefo re vital that every
one have fair access to them.
Making sure that real competition is
es tabli shed guarantees th at all Euro
peLln s enjoy freedom of choice and
provides businesses w ith th e mea ns of
developi ng their markets.

In ea ch Member State the proce ss of
deregulating the tel ecom muni cations
market goes hand in hand w ith th e
es tabli shment of monitoring agenCies
which are ind ependent of the publi c
sector operator and its overseei ng min
istry. Th e duty of these agenc ies is to
guarantee that compani es fulfil th eir
obligations in terms of providing a uni
versa l servi ce and th at th ey respect
users ' interes ts.

Satellites rocketed
into orbit by Europe 's
Ariane and its rivals
are becoming vilal
relay stations for
voice transmissions,
television pictures
and computerized
data.

Does deregulation mean an
end to high-quality services?

Telephone
booths dre
changing and 50
is the way the
telecom~
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munications
industry is
organized. But,
as agreed at
European leve/,
the industry must
go on meeting
its obligation to
provide a
uni versa l service.

O n the contrMY, the laws adopted by
the European Union's M ember States
to deregulate th e telecommunication s
indu stry gu arantee a uni ve rsal service
for all. The term 'universal service' has
no impli cat ions in terms of th e ow ner~
ship of telecommuni cat io ns infra s truc~
ture and serv ices. Universal service
ca n be provid ed either by the publ ic
sector or by private firms: the aim is to
provid e a high sta ndard of service, o n
il European scal e, w hich iJnyo ne can
afford , in c luding people in soc ial ,
h ea lth~r e l ated or economic diffi culties.
Universal service has certa in prin cip les
(eq uality, universa lity, conti nuity and
adaptation) and guidelin es (finilncial
tran sparency and ex ternal iJud iting) to
live up to.

Th e term is defined in a W iJ Y w hi ch is
both flexibl e and adaptable to chan g
ing circumstances and pays proper
regard to specific national charac teri s
tics.
Universal se rvice fits in w ell with the
European model of soc iety: twi nn ed
with deregul ati on, it is part o f a policy
which accommodates a dynam ic mar
ket and econ om ic perform ance with
cohesion and soc ial so lidarity.
With this in v iew th e European Union
has asked the Iv1ember StiJtes to guar
antee universa l service at ilfford able
prices in relatio n to directories, direc
tory en quiri es, free em ergency Gdl s
and public tel ep hone boo th s. If pro
viding such a serv ice is too heavy iJ
cost for a single compa ny or a number
of companies, th e national market
watchdog may set up a sys tem for shar
ing out th e cos ts among the var io us
co mpanies or co mpen silt ing them for

Universal service: a European speciality
Th e concept of un iversa l serv ice deve loped by th e Europea n
instituti ons is used to refer to a range of general requirements
w hi ch have to be met ri ght across th e Euro pea n U nion by th e
t lecomm unica ti o ns sec tor. The point of the ob li g<l ti ons pl aced
o n operato rs is to gua ra ntee eve rybody, everywhere, access to
cert<l in bas ic serv ices o f a hi gh st<lnd<l rd, at an affordil b le p ri ce.
U niversa l service reflects Europe's determinilt ion to co mpl ete th e
intern al mil rket w hi le at the Silm e tim e introd uc ing grea ter
co mpetiti on in ma ny sectors serving th e ge nera l econ om ic
interest: balance d region<1 1 develop ment, eq uillt reil tmen t fo r il ll
c iti zens <1 nci high-qu<1 lity service suppli ed to users ro und th e
clock.

th e expen se . In at lea st five M ember
States, however (Denmark, Finl and, the
Netherl ands, Sw eden an d th e Un ited
Kingdom), th e cost was regarded as
low enoug h fo r there to be no poi nt in
setti ng up a fina nc ing sys tem of thi s
kind.
Trad ition all y, in man y Mem ber States
the cos t of un iversa I service has been
p ut fo rwa rd as grou nds for chargi ng
substant ial ly more tha n cost for long
di sta nce and IIl tern ati ona l ca ll s, whil e
loca l rates are below cos t. Th ere needs
to be a resca lin g of charges; the intro
d uct ion o f com peti tion for long
d istance bus in ess has i n ma ny
cas es he lped by bri ng ing costs dow n
substan tia ll y.
The Europea n Com 
m ission w ill keep an eye on the
resca ling process to make sure it is
gradu al and does no t pen ali ze peo ple
w ho need a bas ic serv ice at an
affo rd abl e pr ice.

Do the Member States still
have a special part to play in
the deregulation process?
The Job of th e Member States is to
im p leme nt the European direc ti ves
fu lly and sw iftl y.
Having defined the terms on w hi ch
new co mpan ies and service providers
must ensure access to the networks 
incl uding a stan dard quali ty of se rvi ce
- the M ember States now have a d uty
to safeguard the gen era l in teres t, ma in
ta in fa ir competiti on an d see that th e
un iversa l servi ce requi l"em ent is co m
pli ed w ith in the telecomm unications
ind ustr y" Th is also involves them in
ca rr ying ou t fl ank ing po lic ies.
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Yesterday's teleph one
operators have g iven
way to automated
exchanges, but new
j obs are being
created no~v,
especially thanks to
Ihe Interne!, which

gives access to
informatio n from all
over the world by
hitch ing computers
up to telephones.
Our photo shows
the Europa server
home page
Ihtlp:l/europa. ell. inti.

Supposing a Member State should
decide to opt complete ly out of man
agi ng su ch a general-interest serv ice as
te lecommunications, it would still go
on be ing influ ential in a number of
ways: in keeping wat ch o n the market
and the players in it, in contributi ng
towards fin anc ing certain fo rm s of
in fras tru cture, and in lay in g down
rules on consumer protecti on. Even if
it is no lo nger an ac tive player in the
eco nomy, th e State still has political,
legi slat ive and regu latory responsibili
ties.
After all , the Member Sta tes are in a
se nse jointl y responsible for ensuring
co mpli ance with Europe's competitio n
rules and th erefo re for the way com
pet iti on operates within the internal
market.

Does deregulation lead to job
losses among the established
companies? What scope is
there for job crea tion In the
new companies?
In Europe today the telecommunica
ti ons industry prov ides jobs fo r nea rl y
one and a half million people . Thi s
est im ate takes in equ ipment produ cers,
ope rator s and
serv ice
network
providers.
A study carried out by the Europea n
Com m iss ion suggests that th e deregu
latio n of telecommunications w ill have
a positive effect on overa ll emp loyment
levels. It found that between 100 000
and 500 000 jobs would be crea ted by
2000 and ne,nly a milli on by 2005 .
Th ese will be more competitive, better
qual ified Jobs.
A longside this positive trend, however,
th ere w ill be Job losses in the estab
Iished com pan ies. Th e report says
about 200 000 jobs w ill be lost by
2005 . Th e bulk ofthescwill bedueto
reti rement or vo luntary redundancy.

On the subject of empl oyment, the
Commi ss ion ha s proposed fl ank in g
measures not ju st to ensure that where
posts are scrapped there will be soc ial
security cover but also to adapt the
training given to workers affec ted by
the changes and to support j ob 
creating companies.
Th ere is expected to be a direct job
creating effect among the new opera 
tors ancl service providers and an in 
direct one on the economy as a w ho le.
Th e resources relea sed by the lowerin g
of charges w ill boost consumption and
investm ent, w hich in th eir turn w ill
promote economi c growth and job
creat io n.
In other words, the deregul ation of the
telecommunications industry extends a
long way beyond the industry itse lF in
terms of jobs, competitiveness and
eco nomic growth.

How far does deregulating
telecommunications fit in with
the advent of the information
society?
By lowering the charges for te lecom 
munications services, deregulation in
th e First instance helps to dissem in ate
new Forms of inForm at ion technology
more widely and to anchor Europe in
the inFormation soc iety.
Telewo rking, di stance lea rning, the use
of electroni c data transmission ser
v ices, hea lth netwo rk s, on -lin e
database consultation, Intern et surFing,
correspond in.g by electronic mail- all
these are aspects of the information
society which lower charges will help
to promote.
Th e presence of new operators o n the
market For telecommunication s ser
vices and equipment also strengthens
the indu stry's capacity for innovation
and opens the door to further techno
logi ca l developments. Here th e Euro
pea n Union plays an active part by
Financing large numbers of resea rch
programmes (the fourth R& TD frame
work programme) and pilot projects in
every region of Europe (the Structural
Funds).

Technological
progress and
growing
competition are
working together
to open up the
door to the
spread of new
services relating
to health,
Iraining, Iraffic
management or
supporl for sma ll
businesses.
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Examples of research and
development programmes and
projects
The Esprit programm e incorporates bo th
industrial R&D proj ects and meas ures to
promote the adoption of th e techn o logy
developed. This mean s th at it encou rages
interaction between users and developers,
particularly in th e areas of
telecommunication s, transport, elec tro ni cs
and business servi ces (th ere is mo re
information on the Intern et at
http://www.cordis.lu/es pritlhome/html ).
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Info 2000 is a program me des igned to
stimul ate th e developmen t of th e Europea n
mul timedi a industry and to promote
multimed ia use and exchanges between
users and suppliers. One of the Info 2000
projects was the launching of the MIDAS
NET network, whi ch helps small and
medium-sized businesses brea k in to th e
multimedia w orld . (I ntern et address:
http://www.echo.lu/ inf02 000/ infohome. html ).
Ten projects for experimental appli ca ti ons o f
new types of information technol ogy have
been put forward by the informati o n soc iety
ta sk force set up by th e Europea n
Commission. Th ey should serve to
enco urage the spread of the technology
invo lvecl and to adapt it to users' needs ill
th e iollowing areas: teleworking, distance
lea rning, interuniversity networks,
information technology services for small
businesses, road traffic management, air
traffi c control, health networks,
computeri za tion of invitations to tender, th e
trans-European interadministration network
and urba n information highways.

And der'egulation leads to partn ershi ps
being set up between tel ecommuni ca
tions companies and th e mul timed ia
industry, symbolizing the alli ance
between container and co ntent in th e
information society. Wh at ma kes this
an even more interes ting prospec t is
th at Eu ro pe ho lds a grea t many va lu
ab le asse ts in term s of its pu bli shing
sec tor, its aud iovi sual media , its so ft
wa re industry and so o n w hich, w hen
bro ught cl oser togeth er un der the
m ultimed ia bann er, prov ide new
opportuniti es fo r job creati on.

For a subscriber, will changing
company mean changing
telephone number?
Th ere w ill only be minor techni ca l
co nstra ints on chan ging from one com
pany to ano th er. A subscriber changin g
his supp li er will, if he wants, be able to
keep th e sa me telephone number. It
w ill be up to the company to install its
ow n netwo rk or connect itself to the
ex ist in g network by paying intercon
nection ri ghts to th e owner.
It is also pl ann ed th at each M ember
Sta te, <)C ting thro ugh an i ns pectorate
i nd epend ent of marke t intere sts,
shou ld requi re equipmen t to meet cer
tJ in tec hni cJI Jnd sJfety standJ rd s.
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What legal redress does a user
have in a dispute with a
telephone company? Which
are the authorities
responsible?
Sho uld a user and the custom er rela
tions service of a company fail to reach
any sa ti sfac tory settlement, th e user
ca n appl y to the national telecom
munica tions w atchdog set up as part of
th e deregulation process. In ce rta i n
cases the user can apply to th e nati onal
departments responsible for compet i
tion-related questions. Only di sp utes
with transnational implications may be
referr'ed to the European Commi ss ion,

For further inform ation, please apply to:
Info-4

Europeiln Commission
DC IV - Competition
Unit C.1, 'Post ilnd telecommuniciltions
and information society coordination'
Rue de lil Loi 200
B-1049 Brussels
Fax (32-2) 296 98 19
Internet:
http://europa.eu.intJenlcomm/dg04/dg4 home.htm
Info-13
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European Commission
DC XIII - Telecommuni ca tion s,
Information Market and Exploitati on of Resea rch
Rue de la Loi 200
B-1049 Bru ssels
Fax (32-2 ) 299 94 99
E-mail: Info-1 3@ bxl.dg13.cec.be
Internet:
http://europa.eu.intJen/comm/dg13/13home.htm
Information Society Project Officer -

Rue de la Loi 200
B-1049 Brussels
Fax (32-2) 299 41 80
E-mail: ispo@ispo.cec.be
Internet: http://www.ispo.cec. be

ISPO

Europeiln Commi ss ion
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